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Fleming Schedules 
Open House Thursday

In observance of public-school 
week, Fleming Junior Hifch 
School will hold open house 
today from 3 to 4:30 p.m.

Parents and friends may visit 
classrooms. An exhibit of science 
projects will b« on display in 
the school library.

At a recent PTA executive 
board rnnetinfc three representa 
tives wore elected to attend the 
Safety Breakfast at the Old 
Dixie Restaurant, 42fi9 S. West 
ern Ave. May 12 at 9:30 a.m.

Delegates are Mrs. Leland Van 
Buren, president; Mrs. Da 11 is 
Wallick, safety representative; 
and Leo Maronto, faculty safety 
representative.

Book Magic is Feature 
at Yukon Meeting Today

Characters from books will ap 
pear in the eiKhth-jfrade- play, 
"Book Majfic" when it is pre 
sented at the Yukon PTA meet 
ing today at 7:30 p.m. in the 
school cafctorium. 
" Thirty members in,-the school 
orchestra also perform under di 
rection of Adrian Pankowitz.

Th^ playlet will feature llon- 
nie Kennedy in the leading1 role.

A recommendation from the 
executive board will be given for 
the following members to serve 
as delegates to the District 83 
convention in Long Beach, to 
morrow.

Mmes. Glen Mahoney, Wendall 
Towell, Victor Moore, Joseph 
Fletcher, Wendall Morgan, and 
Ralph (lastelum will attend.

Holy Name to Stage 
Springtime Dance

A springtime ball will be 
staged by the Holy Name So 
ciety of St. Margaret Mary, Sat 
urday evening at the Retail 
Clerks Hall, Lomita.

Refreshments will be served at 
midnight. Reservations may be

MYSTERY-COMEDY   Carol Mallory (left). 
Rolf Henrilcs, Judi Ty«, Paul Anthony and 
Linda Eubanks of the South High Thespian

«nact a scone from "320 College 
Ave." to bt> given by the group tomorrow 
and Saturday at 8 p. m. in the cafetorium.
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TELEPHONE DA 5-1515

!M$
Southwest Savin

RIRTHfliY
CELEBRAT during the entire 

month of April

FREE!
6 birthday prizes 
each week in April
It's e»asyl Simply register for the week's
corftost. You may enter only once each week, but 
you can enter them all. Drawings on April 8th, 
15th, 22nd and 2»th. All adults, except South 
west employees and their families, are eligible. 
You needn't be present to win.

FREE GIFT

to each visitor during April

FREE! APRIL BIRTHDAY GIFTS

WIN
a Philco 
Slender 
Seventeener 
Portable 
Television Set

1st prize each week
% A SI HI an Electric 
WI INI Frying Pan

5 Second prizes each week
Extra-heavy gauge cooking aluminum. We«*> 
inghouse thermostat. Easy lift handle. Jewelled 
signal light heat indicator.

Your choice

Nappy Birthday 
Kitchen Set. / handy 
kitchen aid', m handsome 
unbreakable polyethylene.

11-Piece Inttrchanfeabla 
Screwdriver Kit.
Unbreakable, shock proof 
plastic handles. Hardened, 
tempered tool steel blades.

For new account* or addition of $200 to $499

Your choice

Camera and Flathfun.
Black and white or 
color, day or night 
Snap on flashgun. 
Optical view tinder.

5-Wec« Deluxe Bar B-Q 
Set. Fork, baster, 
lonRi, skewer, (urr»«r. 
Leather thongs. 
Extra-long steel shafts.

current 
annual

rate
Paid
Quarterly

each account insured up to $10,000
fun* rittivt* by AprH llth urn 4V*% from KM lit

For new account* oraddition* of $500 and over 
only one gift per customer

W
ASSETS OVT* $«?.000.000 *

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

IN6LEWOOO: 2700 W. Manchester (at 6Hi Avt.)-PL 3-2164 
TORMNCEt 1603 OrmM M Marcel in*) -FA. 84111

Miss Dixie Bergen 
Bride of Martin Weir

Miss Dixie Lyn Bergen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Von M. Bergen, 2803 Gramercy St., became the bride 
of Martin Charles Weir, Saturday in a Temple ceremony 
in the Temple of the Latter-day Saints, West Los An 
geles.

The benrdiek in th« son of Mr. j 
and Mra. Donald G. Weir, 1682 
W. 254th St., Harbor City.

The brid«» was attired in white 
satin with an Italian lace over 
lay and scoop neckline detailed 
in seed pearls. Whit* lace % loves 
and a fingertip veil securing her 
seed-pearl crown completed the 
weadinjf ensemble. Sh« carried a 
cresent of whit* rosebuds.

Following the service the cou 
ple were honored at R chapel pro 
gram in the Morman recreation 
hall in (iardena.

Attending the bride w*r* Mn. 
Vine* "Billings as matron of hon 
or and th* Misses Donna Isdell 
and Sharon Watkins, bridesmaids. 
All w*r* clad in shades of pink 
and carried pink rosebuds.

Ron Farrish served as best 
man. Ushers were Douglas Berg 
en, Gordon Valgardsen, Fred 
Hansen Jr., and Frank Burton.

Th* mother of th* bride wore 
powder-blue lac« o v   r taffeta. 
Mr*. Weir was in a blue lac* 
sheath. Both wore whit* acces 
sories and corsages of pink rose 
buds.

Virginia Chas* was soloist; 
Elizabeth Hailing was at the or 
gan.

Tn keeping with Mormon cus 
tom. Ted Wheat gav* the bride's 
biography. The bridegroom was 
chronicled by Carl Durham, his 
uncle. Bishop Hal Bradslaw spoke 
on th* differences between civil 
and temple ceremonies.

The newlyweds w e 1« e m e d 
guests at a reception in the hall.

Out of town gur-sts included 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bergen of 
Ogden, grandparents of the bride.

Th* new Mrs. Woir was grad-

Beta Siqma Phi 
Elects Officers

The South Bay Council of Beta 
Sigma Phi elerted Mrs. Joseph 
Wolfe president for the 1960-61 
club year at a recent meeting in 
th* home of Mrs. Bernard Smith.

Taking office with Mrs. Wolfe 
are Mmes. Donald Heaney, vice 
president Norman McLeod, cor 
responding secretary; Robert 
Marble, recording secretary; and 
Andrew Foster, treasurer.

Special guests at th* election 
wer* Mmes. Carl Carlson, presi 
dent of Phi Rho Epsilon; John 
Ward, Rho Epsilon member; anc 
Miss Sonia Carlson of Nu Ph 
Mil.

The sorority will meet again 
May 3 at th* home of Mrs. Dean 
Woodward.

uated from Torranee High School 
with the class of '57. She at- 
Lendrd Brigham Young Univer 
sity in Provo and is a graduate 
of Flavio's Beauty School. She 
is employed by Belle Arts Beau 
ty Shop.

Her husband was graduated 
from Narbonne High School and 
Harbor Junior College. He re 
cently returned from two years 
of mission work for the Monnan 
church in Mexico and is now em 
ployed by the Harbor City Post 
Office.

After a wedding trip to Palm 
Springs, the couple will* be at 
horn* at 2224 Gramerty St.

Home Decorating 
Program Slated 
by Las Damas

Las Damas de Lasuen will 
sponsor a program on interior 
decorating today, 7:80 p.m. 
in th* Fermin Lasuen High 
School. Hazel Rabitt wiN be 
guest speaker.

Mrs. Rabbitt, who has decor 
atcd many harbor and peninsula 
homes, will evalut* trends in fur 
niture, draperies and accessories.

She will devote a portion of 
her remarks to th* analysis of 
pitfalls inherent in decorating, 
including impulse buying, over 
furnishing, and the purchase of 
unrelated or substitute pieces. 
Following her talk, Mrs. Rabbitt 
will discuss individual home-dec 
orating problems.

The business agenda will in 
clude the appointment of a nom 
inating committee, a program 
report on the school dedication 
slated for May 22; and consid 
eration of plans for th* June sup 
per dance.

Mrs. Leo Francis Foley Jr.. is 
dance chairman. Her committee 
comprises Mmes. Robert Kados, 
supper: Eugene Dunn, invita 
tions; Henry Smith, reservations; 
Anthony Dimaria, awards; An 
thony Ostoich, decorations; Jo 
seph Sulentor, patrons; Kenneth 
Ward Smith, press; Leo Thom 
as, installations; and Jackson 
Pearson an 
consultants.

McConnells Host Eight
Entertaining eight friends for 

i« seafood dinner at the Marine- 
land restaurant in Palos Verdes 
were Mr. and Mrs. Robert P. 
McConnell of Hollywood Riviera.

MRS. MARTIN CHARLES WEIR 
at chapel program

___________~_____ Phofo by Sstman

Members Mark YWCA 
Week at Church Services

Members of the Torranee 
YWCA will mark the beginning 
of National YWCA Week Sun 
day by attending the churches 
of their choice as part of the 
nationwide celebration.

"The YWCA seeks to help 
members advance their physical, 
social, intellectual, moral, and 
spiritual interests," Elsa Morris, 
executive director, said.

"With the influences of church, 
home, and school, members can 
make a contribution toward 
achieving those principles which 
lead to justice and freedom for 
all," she said.

"In the YWCA," Mrs. Morris 
added, "the program is designed 
to build a fellowship of women 
and girls devoted to the task of 
realizing in our common life

those ideals of personal and so 
cial living to which we are com 
mitted by our faiths aa Christ 
ians.

"In this endeavor we teek to 
understand Jesus, tt> share Hiaj 
love for all people, and to frow 
in the knowledge and 1 o r e «f 
God.

"We know that Christian ac 
tion goea beyond the walls W 
any church and into the eom> 
munity. W* feel that the T eaa 
be a significant channel fo* 
Christian service to augment the 
work of the church, if those of 
Christian faith will support it," 
Mrs. Morris stated. I

Use Prees classified ad« %  
buy, rent or sell. Phone DA 
5-1515.

No Parking Problem Take the Bus... It's Free to Downtown Torrance

During Our Value-Packed 3-Day
1

RED CARPET 
SALE

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, April 21-22-23

All-Wool Worsteds and A11-Woo I Flannels

MEN'S SUITS
SPECIAL GROUP $ 

WIDE SELECTION

Sizes 36 to 46

Zippered Sweat Shirts
Jlack, white, gold, gray colors. A regular $2.95 
value Special Red Carpet price.,......-... ....................

$ 

Select Wide Variety

MEN'S HOSE
Reg. $1.00 pair. Spe 
cial Red Carpet price

3 pr. $2.00
69

In Torrance It's

Remember
RIDE THE BUS

FREE 

DOWNTOWN

SAM LEVY
DEPARTMENT STORE

CHAMOI ACCOUNT! INVITID M-M-H D Art NO CAKRYINO CHARGES-NO NIOOIN CHAMOIS

Remember
YOU'LL SAVE

on RED CARPET

VALUES

1311 SARTOR I AVE. SINCE 1919


